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cover mucb moe important tn it was in prosorvodl. The fauIt did net rcst iih the Conciles abov&'naxncd vero, under a ew
the days of the reninsular var. offloors who were ieading the brigades, for military division of tho Dominion, macde into

Artiliery tire and infantry ire have been they arc forbidden te doviate frein the the Second Brigade Division of Miliiary
developed in tbreo principal directions. The instruction, contained in the drillbook, aiid District Noe. 2. The forco of this Division now
useful range is ranch longer. the accuracy, as thoy bai, witbout doubt received ordors Consiste of :
at all ranges far greater, and the possible to adyanco noechoico was arien to tbeni, If onicers. Raniicand Itlle
rapidity of ire incroased to an extraordinary it be qsked in what formation, coula, theY 5 TOO t of nVnRIY .. M~
degrea. LUt us Seo how those teil in a have moved under the circurnastances, WC 2 1Fielc Batte ries or Artil-
battie, and especialiy how tbey influence thie reply.in ne det3uito formation atall,but exact. 1  ........... ..... 8...... 160
staff formation in lino. ]y asCol. flakeradlvancedl bis light cavaltY On 4 11ituilfont or lîranîry.. 110. * , 431

In forming a lino of battie vvhother for the last day or the manoeuvres of the South. 4 Iiatt-illoiis of Itilles...113... 1:4m
attack or defence the best -positions ivill ernArmy noar ]llandford-naeiely, by sudden 3anga total of..... 119 .. 3'M5
be occupied by artillery, vrithout refence, te rushes ini loose order, acrs o ecrY Open
the lino of the inrantry. The guns wiil net space, and by massing together whereVei' a Thorougbly armed and erjuippeci, and
trequently moyed. because the effeat of their littie cover afforded by a Woeod or a bill gave rendy for action nt a day's natice. Betesc
fire is net matorîally influenoed by the adidi- opportuities. It se happoeod tint the Suris the above, conîprising the Active, or Volun-
tion or subtraction cf a few hiundr2d, yards were able te tire nt a. ranges very short for teer Force of tho Division, Brigade Major
in range. Itis by nemeans certain tbatthe thora, but even if another 50W or 1000 Yards Lieutcnaint Colonel Villiers lins now the or-
artillery vrill tire nt what is straight in front hati been atdoci, their tire would sti have ganizatioa or thirteen reginients of Seden-
of thora. Indecd, the reversa îvould bo tho been destructive under tho circunistitrces, tary Militia, ready te net as a reserye te tho
case if the enemly were advancing in lino. while it would have been perfectly useless volunteers in case ef an eniergeecy. Whiie
The guner Icnows very vrell that the tiren<f againsi. treps in proper erder. Se much for tiie abeve fiiflurOs shieiv te ivltatnn extent the
bis gun 'wilI be suffEciently accurate so far as the power given by inecascd range. nilhtry spirit lins dcvelopedl in this Division
deviation te the right or left is conernodl With regard te accuracy tho devolepoient aîid ivitlî iiiat alacrity our yeung mon hîave
bis cnly difficulty is ivith lte under and of modern tire tells against treeps standing respositied te the cil te qualily tlieniselves
ever. An advanclng line therefore, would exposed or moving ie any formaton Wht for a soldice's duty, il, aisn speaks very
ho receiving a aboli lire, net as ranch from ever, and whether the lire be frora front er strongly ini favor of the staff etllcer, te irbose
iLs direct front as from that diagonal dirc fle.I ebnto ihicesc ai xertions ranch of this success is due
tien iwhieh ia expressed tebnicsfly as5 4 enflan.I it h ra cbnraio cft ndee ri ren d aIse exhibi(s lthe verv pepular favorable
echarpe," or aven anost directly freont iLs ders an advance across the olien in eitlîor impression IXitl whichli i is regarticîl by PUl
flank. Batteries three are four miles apart lino or eol'îrnn a Simple împossibility if the ranks inii o Force. %Va cannot aUeiov the
coulil cross their firé upen alino adrancing defenders ara attackcd ie frent and lie daim occasion of the tcntbanîiversary cf Coloec
ta attack, and the rire weuld lio feit as5 Coin- or shelter theniselves behindi the.thousand. Villiers' appeintruent te pass ivithout con
in g trein both flaeks. What thon becomes of and-one accidents which occur in every grntulatin.l hlmi ci' tho Success %vhich lins
the "tMiered lice"? Itsnffersasacolnn field cf battle. The tbree niovemnents ta atteîîded bis %worlc during theopast ton yoars,
witb a nsrrew front, but very dcep, wvouid getber-long range, rapidty. and accuracy and express tho hope (in vrhich ive are sure
suifer frein direct firle. Exartly the same -may bo saîd to have this effect upon miod:- we lI hc joincd by ait our readers) tint hoe
principle in applicible, thougli inan inferior crn tactics, that it is ne longer nocessary as nîay long represent the staff in lIanillton,
degree, te tho fire of infantry, noiv tîtat arvile for the defence te occpy with troops unless i L be Lîat promotien ton ahiglcr con-
bliits fly with great vclocity and strikinig open spaces xander vicw cf the enemy; for, in nai, i hiclî is nlways dear te a soldier,
ellect te distances aven cf :2000 yards. Lot. the fimat place, the enemv will net coose shoulki remoye Vin frein amcongst us.-
iis net be misundcrstoed.ve arc :îotadvocat. Lbern for bis advance, and if ho aid the ire ffanîzilfoi Time.
ing leng-range infantry lire, but only point, of the artillezy and ifantry ef the firat lino
ingent tint the bullets fircd dircctly against frein sbeltered situations -would se Sîmatter "ITIaI altcreO. position orccup7ietl by tho
an advancingenemy wtll frcquently range ns him that ho vrould fali an eosy prey te wlitat Iyo h rsn, n, asteAm
far as a second lino cf rescryes, and that a ever =!Sb. corne nex4 second lino or C valyotoprex d,"aste.Am
aniall body orinfantry occupying a position reserves. aind.Lier1 Gazelle, - t i te subjectof an ar-
on the. flLk or an advancing lino wil range We arrive. then, nt certain principles do- Ch l i te IVedette. Tiîulr tk novv la stateti
pernbaps, aleng Its wbolo length. Ivre special rivcdl directly filra the incre-aseci pow~er or te bo, firitly, the strategiCal service, wbich
instances cf artillcry ire cniploycd as wo miodernairtillery and srnall amas. Thie eld ebae hecniso xlrtotkn
have above describedl happened te fal formation for batl,., ivitb Lwe boautifuUly- mrcstedle o xlrtotk
under Our Observation at the manSeuvres. nrrangeti Unes nccupying-, the extent Cf nacaures for the alety o! tihe arey, and

Ord thll wrs dyhe byth oricf teb NCrd- country covrri-. ",y thîem uvhon deploycd, is skirmishuig, sccondly, the tactical service
frd Brilwb was a yttaedit rigbto h ot. ne longer riglît, -irîl se far as the Science cf cf cn-iging nith the oeny's cnvalry, pur-

fiak b Ierser's dvuce a tu ~ w-trFare i% conce- nêtd, nay be calicd barbar sulng sinal bodies of infantry, anti followhrîg
tue n tbe tlrefops odccuyi t Cocfor Saine eus. If tbis lue grantcd, it is nianifeat padisvvctr.Tsde natantm attetop cuyn oorHiltiat necither attack ner defence canbeocon- padcsv itr.Tîsdmnsta
were being sbelied by Sonthern batterie01 dutd itny oecsccsjeafra the eflcers great intelligence and fercsight,
the allier aide o! the river, both in front an tien hnséd upe ho pnicipes hitierto in as iveil us nkode!topograplîy. Thoy
flsnk of the defendeis. The lices on Cod. dlerstnd Ad ca'rried out by the stiff Britishî must bo uien, tee, :ccustomcd te the sad.
ford 11111 were distinctly visible ta tho gun line. Fnrtherremarksupocînfantry tactes d*ift t ~d
ners cf Major Kios's battrly, wbicp was especially upen the merits cf an habituai lie, anid te ahi liins of faiguenn aan sîp.
playing lapon thoin under .the mest favor- systemofattackcr de!ence,niust ho roert., ,%notber imp~ortanît use o! taie cavilry la te
âble circumatances possible for artîilleiy tire ed for another article. ùirover te vealcness nd nuistakes cf tho
-amely, in the direction cf their greateat eo.y o vtotvelldcvIý
dcpth. .Again on tire st day, whenflrewe.- (To be coetinucd) nrm.y forei wthe outk wcilld cavly any
rigg7a Divison turned the left flank of the ori reei trn cath dsre o a
Nertbereers, and placed 18 guns in poil. detrdcd iteraiest o e ma o the dis cf

tintee, nofce of whtnrsbli x -o. VLim Iewr aia aragenient that lias fAllen ujîeîî this araio
whe aaw the Nortiier brigades advan cun~ informedbly a gentleman ureli posted in jute, s. tîat it bisbeen uiszd vçthout regard
»gainat the other Seuthern Division anti military znatters conected vith titis Dis bcing paidti L thre incrcased excellence cf
«"msig their left, flank directly ta tho ire trict tint ycsterds. -eommenccd the elevcnil Lire armis. Instances cf snch noble Lut ex-

of Brcowarigg's gues at ranges cr 1500 ta yesrof Col. Vihhie ' dulies as flrigade-MaIjOr Lravagaîait deeda are ntieroul. lte charge
1200 yards, could rail te ho struek with theocf this Division, and obtimed the follewing or tie cuirassiers nt %$Peili, cf MuraVà'
waet of aclaptihility of tho lino formation taestatistica cf t.he relative strcngth cf tho Vol Hersent KrasnDi in ISI12. and an Englishman
lte Case in questien. The tlmpires ce the unteer Force ten yemartge and nt tho pres wili acici, -theoIaaiv charge. le bis werk
SoeI.hern aide cclared thst tire Nertbern cnt lime, which caneot faul te hA entertain on cv.%lry, the Arcli Duko Chmarles remarks
Brigades must have been tbrowc into such ing te those ef cur rzaders vb take un titat the general te vhîom, te tcld narahal
dire cenfusien as te be practicilly valuelcas interest in t.he werlcing of cur Citizen tqoi. inr.tuFts taie caralry en the day cf the battle
for battle during aconsiderablo time. Now. dicry. In 1S62 the 8eventli Military Dstrict shund not sufrer hismasses te bo divicled nt
thie &a&ne werk performed by the artiilery compoied the. Cotntle or Wcentwerth. Bial the representatieon or uny otbe-r gourerai iii
on this occaion miglit have been done by ton, Lincolni and ilaldiniand, and rnistereci order te render a fruitle, "idfragmenitary
infantry, if onlytbeyhad beena littlczîoarcri onlyS9O mi=e cf all rankis in tîte active force, assistance. Ini suchia case the infantry loso
than the. batteries were, Tluorcwas ne help 1 Ine v esr 1864 tho -F Branit fl b> -- tb Irfliance, Rnd the cavalry do net

'or'e1 iver 1uided an n the iJi.iaitlielt~rI N. 'ol were ac10d aiO six dceue the hatl."
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